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The Chemical Agent Simulant Data Center (CASDC) established a computerized data base on compounds that were used, recommended, screened, or otherwise considered as chemical agent simulants. It is an on-line, user-friendly data base that is available to CRDEC personnel, DOD services, other government agencies, and their contractors. Currently there are over 600 simulant related compounds having 50 different types of data that can be searched. The report describes accessibility and datatypes, explains how to conduct searches and generate reports, and lists who to contact for assistance. 
INTRODUCTION
The increasing difficulties associated with open air testing with toxic chemicals requires the use of less toxic simulants to minimize adverse environmental impacts. Simulants can also reduce the hazard to laboratory personnel and the cost of waste disposal. Because any compound that is not a surety compound is a potential simulant, the selection process for an optimum simulant can be overwhelming.
Fortunately, computers and computer data bases are available or can be established to simplify the search.
The U.S. Army Chemical Research, Development and Engineering Center (CRDEC), other Department of Defense organizations, and contractors engaged in simulant research recognized the need for a centralized data repository. The requirements are (1) quick access to pertinent data, (2) literature references, (3) identification of data gaps, (4) and the capability to identify and resolve conflicting data. CRDE,,, as the lead organization in simulation of toxcic chemical warfare (CW) agents, established the Chemical Agent Simulant Data Center (CASDC) in OWpm to that need.
A simulant cannot exactly match all the physical/chemical properties od a chemical agent. The structural features that determine toxicity usually have the greatest influence an phy"~a/chemical property deerination. The data base, therefore, has numerou orgenphMOsph ru compound for screening nerve "agt strmulants, nesui d for mustard simulants, or other compounds of the sam chemical class as the compound to be simulated. Thw CASDC allow you to search for structural features and physical/chemical properties, thereb~y permkttn etructure versus property correlation analysis The data bowe should contain as many potetal simulant, compounds ae possible to increase the probabiity df Identifing the chemical that most closel matche the propertes of the agent. The listing should hae" a prpod-aof chemicals that hae" availbl property data have beus screewed for toxicity, and have environmental Impact data availale to diminis the cost od proviing the requird ifrai
The purpose of the CASDC Is to aseWsistmulant wesm in ch wsba and employring samulanta through the compilatio of a -om-ehemive data bmasem related compounds. It must aiW provide a quick and practical method to mcom the data The CASDC m~we a simulant feomedt o r a pairticular APPkAtlM
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after a rational evaluation of essential properties; however, it does not certify or approve simulants for release into the environment. It also does not serve as a clearing center for simulant use permission. The final decision regarding simulant use is the responsibility of the principal scientist overseeing the investigation.
METHODS

Literature Sources
Through examination of CRDEC bibliographies in CRDEC's Technical Library, automated literature searches through the Defense Technical Information Center's data base, and cited references in simulant related literature, a bibliography of 1,000 references was compiled. Sources include DOD services and other government agencies, private contractors, foreign sources, and the open literature. Various research and testing activities use simulants for spray, explosive and bulk dissemination; standard and experimental methods of decontamination; different methods of agent detection and identification; troop training and trialing to include a total intake simulant; collective protection studies; pick-up and transfer studies; and contamination avoidance. These are general simulant application descriptions and may require different simulants for specific applications within each activity.
The initial search strategy was to address a single application at a time beginning with disemination. These simulants were the first used and recently have been recommended for other applications.
As a result of numrous queries to the CASDC, it became clear that all applicatim should be examined, with emphask on recency, so that state-f-the-art in simulant research could be reflected. This required the determination of what agents, applications, and properties hae been considered in simulant research.
Simukant compilations were examined first so that a isting could be snerated quickly. After initial identification and data extraction, variomu standard chemical data sources were examined to amasn as much data as possible. Numera compounds were added to the data base by from simulant researchers with further data geaned from standard chemical references.
Datatylpe
To identify the types of daw to be -2orporar Into the daa basý a preliminary review of aimulant literature and Interviews with key simulant researchers was done. As a result we decided to include as many physical/chmical properties as possible to accommdate various simulant applicat and to enure that unforeseen future property data needs am met. The data base also required the
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Inclusion of data at difterent conditions for dependent variables and conflicting data from different sources. Various simulant applications requin the nmaching of am or more propert es judged essential for duplicating the agent In an ceperiment. The propertie list is, therefore, a smmation of essential properties covering all smulmat applications. Table I lIsts the datatypes number, field name, field type, and units label in the order in which they appear in the data bam New datatypes will be added as they are identified. An effort is made to standardize units of mure and to state dependent variables wherever poosible Originat of other data buss within CRDEC should attempt to use common units of mumeau that will simplify queries and data transfer among various data bae.
Propety Estimatons
To fill some of the data gape In the data bae@, proputy estimation routines me Houston, TX). The decision to make the CASDC an on-line accessible data base required finding a more functional and user-friendly data base management system. This was done by creating the Data Management Office (DMO), after much discu•'-)n and surveys of CRDEC's data base requirements, and by purchasing the Molecular Access System (MACCS) (Version 5.14, marketed by Molecular Design, Ltd.) data base management system and the VAX Rdb/VMS Version 2.1 (Digital Equipment Corporation, Maynard, MA) for installation on a dedicated VAX 780. MACCS is a user-friendly, menu-driven, chemical-oriented system that should fulfill CRDEC's chemical data basing needs. It meets all the requirements for the CASDC and offers additional capability in structure storage and structure/substructure retrieval. Each compound entered into the data base must have its structure defined, or no structure available specified, before it can be registered. Structure storage is required to remove any doubt about a compound's identity. This allows anyone wishing to query for complete structures or substructure fragments to be able to exactly match the structural features they define.
ACCESSIBILITY
EkIgbIlIty and Passwords
The CASDC is available to CRDEC, DOD services, other governuent agencies, and the;i contractors having a requirement for simulant related data.b, dividuak not having a need for frequent acces can obtain Inf-mtim, have their queri -13-
Data Base Access
The DM0 computer can be accessed by selecting 2-DMO from the CRDEC workplace automation PACXNET of available systems. The remote long distance number into the CRDEC PACXNET is 1-800-826-3460.
The DM0 computer can be accessed directly from locations having TELNET service. Typing (ojprn crdecdmo.apgea.army.mila) at the TELNET prompt provides this direct access. As previously mentioned, a valid user id and password from the DM0 is required. Typing 'menu' at the dmo prompt provides the DM0 menu of data bases (Figure 1) . Selecting option 2, "Simulants,' accesses the CASIIC menu of options; (Figure 2 ). Use this menu to conduct searches, generate data reports fo'r compnund.S o~f choice, or to exit to the DM0 menu.
Conducting Searches
Different approaches can be used in executing queries within the MACCS system. A query can use different options in search of specific data. The reasons for selecting certain query paths depend on your wish to identify certain compounds or to retrieve data points. The following search strategy is an ardge t Of the available options and represents a simple approach to d"~ retrieval. MACCS offers 38 pages under '(H)ELP* to aassit in executing all system options.
After selecting option 1, in order to canduct a dika search, the user is presented with the EXECUTIVE MODE menu of MACCS (Figure 3) . Input can be either 0(g)raphics (ddault) using a cursor control device or '(k)*yboard* when in EXECUTIVE MODE. The option modes for conductin dita searches ane -(S)EARCH,--(D)ATA,-and -(F)IND.-Queay reult. in SEARCH MODE ( Figure  4 ) display internal and external registy numbers and compoundi name. A Iliting Is also created that can be used as the referaen list for further data seaches. The lit are also used in data anpulation and transfer. Query result. in DATA MODE (Figure 6 ) display entry numbers, datatype name an number &Wd a&" accompanying data without kidntifying the compoud by name. No furthe treatment df the output can be conducted as no list. are created. Although dat searches can be conducted in DATA MODE, its primary function is dataentry, deletion, manipulation, and transfer. DATA MODE is aWlsoued to view individual data points for compounds identified in SEARCH MODE. To disply a Wising of datatypee, acquire datatype entry number, determine unit. of measure or to pwreww comments, select -(D)ATA-and thea lne After the adatatypeou" prompt, specify the datatyp number(s), a range of numbems or (all) for a complete listing 
Name Searches
Chemical names can be searched in two ways. The first usee the '(F)IND (N)AME-option in EXECUTIVE MODE or '(N)ame option in SEARCH MODE. This queries the IUPAC convention name that Is entered at the time a structure Is reogistered. Name fragment searches use the 0 sigp before and/or after a naew fragment as a universal subetitute. A second method can be used if no compounds are selected using NAME options. This method seawches '(d)atatype 7," Symnyn p, in *(S)EARCH' or '(D)ATAO MODE. Synonyms include all other names and identifiers. No 0 sign is required for synonyms. Synonmyn ame a textual search descriptor that recognizes any character string. Typing '(e)xlt when In SEARCH or DATA MODE will return the user to EXECUTIVE MODEL Figure 5 shows data retrieved using this option. Data search. ane alws done on the Referencie List unless it insero; in which case the search isdone an allecompounds in the data beue, To zero lists, select '(Z)ero (R)sltereace. or (A)ctivs when in SEARCH MODE or '(Z)ero* when in DATA MODE. Numeri se@arche are made by Identifying the datatype number at the prop then specifyi a from/to nrae separated with a space or dash. Dependent var~tbles or any a"theItm in the comnvent field can be specified by using a slash and the desire d character strin Immeial*e after the upper bound. An example of a query rang for normal boilin point would be l16S 1?O/0703.* Figures 4 and 3 thaw the costraoftl results of thi query in SEARCH MODE and DATA MODE respectively. Sometime It Is advis"bl no to speciy deopendent variales as some date have dependent variables unstakted Dependlen variables and comments can be scrtinze after a listing Is geneaked.
S3earching of multiple dawaypes with a sing& query cannot be executed. Searcaig for morm than ome property mm be dome sequestlafly in SEARCH MOr-3. After the nital property search, the resulting listW&g or active lNst becomes the reference list by selecting -(R).sd (R)efeence-and the typlmg a&ct. This in dome each time the active Wis is to become the reloerence list The refeence lit remainis uaitl it in tamed. Tabl 2 is an example of amultipl property search W a mustard simidant showing properties, rasp, tvailbl coumpouds and number of -IT- Table 3 is a comparison of the six selected property values for mustard and methyl salicylate.
Generating Reports
The CASDC provides a means of generating reports of all compiled data for coinpounds of interest resulting from a data search. The report format was created using DATACCS, which is external to MACCS and located on the DMO VAX 780. A five-page report was required to accommodate all the datatypes. After completing a data search the user exits MACCS by typing or selecting the "(E)XIT' option while in EXECUTIVE MODE and is returned to the CASDC menu (Figure 2) . With a list of entry numbers for compounds of interest in hand, the user selects option 2 and states the type of terminal in use as requested. At this point, the user is requested to enter the entry number for the compound of interest. A <RET> is used to generate each page of the report. Type "(e)xit" after the last page to return to CASDC menu This procedure is repeated for each compound for which a report is desired. Figures  6-10 are examples of a complete report of the mustard simulant methyl salicylate. The user ends the session by selecting the 'quit' option of the CASDC menu, the "quit' option of the DMO menu, and logs off with a 'io" at the dmo prompt.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Personnel at CRDEC (CBM Branch) established the CASDC. These personnei are responsible for data base maintenance and frequently add new compounds, new data points, or define new datatypes. The CASDC is an on-line, user-friendly, computerized data base of compounds that have been used, recommended, screened, or otherwise considered as chemical agent simulants. The data base is available to CRDEC, other DOD services, other government agencies, and contractors engaged in simulant research. Currently, there are 600 compounds entered with 50 different types of data that can be requested. Available to the user is a report generator that provides a copy of all compiled data for compounds of interest. New compounds, data, and datatypes are added as they are encountered or as requests are received for inclusion.
Along with identifying and entering new data, the data base compilers are developing new descriptors to better define simulawit applications and selection criteria. The data base managers expect that requests for simulant use, application, selection criteria, agent/simulant correlation or other similar data w!! generate a report similar to Figure 11 .
-19-CHEMICAL AGENT SIMULANT DATA CENTER1 This is the principle way that the CASDC can be updated. Your imput will ensure that the data base reflects state-of-the-art in gimulant research and that all pertinent compounds are entered into the data'ba'se.
Best l a ' COP'I
-23-.4W-APPENDIX DATA DICTIONARY * Name: an unassigned fixed datatype established at the time a compound is registered. To assure continuity, an effort is made to follow rules of nomenclature as established by The Council of the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC). 1 A name search is done under NAME option of SEARCH mode or FIND NAME option of EXECUTIVE mode. If not found, a search should be made of synonyms under SEARCH or DATA mode.
* Formula: empirical formula of compounds following the Hill convention. It is an unassigned fixed datatype. It is system generated at time of registration and is accessed under FORMULA option of SEARCH mode.
1. CRDEC Number (External Registry Number): externally assigned fixed datatype that will identify the compound throughout all CRDEC data bases. Some coordination is required between Data Management Office and data base generators to ensure the singularity of this identifier. All data bases on the system should be queried for this compound to determine if a CRDEC number has been assigned or needs to be assigned.
2. Date Entered: a system generated fixed datatype that represents the date the compound was initially registered. It uses American format of MM/DD/YY.
3.
Molecular Weight: a fixed datatype that is the sum of atomic weights of all atoms in the molecule based on Carbon 12. It in ystem generated, and units are understood as grams per mole (g/mol).
4. CAS Registry Number: a singular identifier assigned by Chemical Abstract Service and represents the most universal code for compound identification used throughout the chemical industry. 2 CAS was established in 1965, and over 4 million substances have been registered. It is a formatted field using the form 00000-00-0 with leading zeros omitted.
-25-5. Wiswesser Line-Notation (WLN): this is an important indexing tool that establishes the topology and make-up of a molecule using an unambiguous code. 2 Many compilations are indexed using WLN, and some computerized data bases access or generate structures using this line code. It is a text field and can be used for accessing certain compounds or querying for various structural features.
6. Military Designation: this descriptor was designed to reserve a fixed datatype for future use and contains no data.
7. Synonyms: a listing of other chemical names, trade names, code names, abbreviations, acronyms, etc. If a compound is not found under the NAME option of SEARCH or FIND mode, it can be searched under this datatype using a full name or name character string.
8. Vapor Pressure: the pressure exerted by a substance in equilibrium with its own vapor. 3 It is temperature dependent and increases with an increase in temperature and whose standard unit is millimeters of mercury (mmHg), also called Tort. CRDEC has compiled estimation routines using various procedures. These data are used until experimental data are encountered.
9. Density: the mass of a substance that is temperature dependent and whose units are grams per cubic centimeter. It is understood to be equivalent to specific gravity (ratio of equal mass to water at 4 * C) when a singie temperature is cited, otherwise the comparing temperature of water is the second temperature cited following the slash.
10. Vapor Density: the ratio of equal volumes of vapor and dry air under identical conditions of temperature and pressure. It can be calculated as the molecular weight of the chemical divided by that of dry air that has been approximated to be 29. 4 The result is the ratio of chemical vapor to that of air and, therefore, is unitless.
11. Boiling Point: the temperature at which the vapor pressure of a chemical is in equilibrium with the surrounding system and is pressure dependent. AU
